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MyBayut is back to announce the winners of the most coveted UAE real estate awards 

– Bayut’s Agency and Agent of the month. For September 2019, the real estate agency 

in Dubai that is taking home these awards is none other than One Broker Group! We 

are also happy to announce that Liam Christopher Tuite and Maryann Del Rosario from 

this Dubai real estate agency are the proud recipients of Bayut’s Agent of the Month 

and Super Admin titles.  

This is the second time One Broker Group is winning these awards for their consistent 

performance. Keep reading to discover how this property agency in Dubai has risen to 

the top and become a two-time champion of the most sought-after real estate awards 

in Dubai. 

ABOUT ONE BROKER GROUP: BAYUT’S BEST REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
IN DUBAI FOR SEPTEMBER 2019 

Named as the ‘Top Real Estate Company in the Middle East 2018’ by Forbes Middle 

East, One Broker Group is one of the leading real estate companies in Dubai. It was 

established as a result of a collaboration between several real estate companies whose 

expertise lies in local and international properties. Within the Dubai property market, 

https://www.bayut.com/mybayut/our-partners/
https://www.bayut.com/companies/obg-real-estate-broker-7963/
https://www.bayut.com/companies/dubai/


their focus veers towards providing excellent real estate services through innovative 

strategies to help clients find ideal investment opportunities. 

Their dedication to providing high-quality, professional services in the Dubai real 

estate market has led this agency to win Bayut’s awards for the second time around. 

To commemorate their success, we are happy to extend Bayut’s Agency of the Month 

engraved trophy and certificate, along with *AED 10k worth of complimentary 

advertisement on our website! 

ON RECEIVING THE AWARD FOR DUBAI AGENCY OF THE MONTH 

Craig English, Managing Director at One Broker Group receiving the Bayut Agency of 

the Month award for September 2019 

The distinguished team of One Broker Group were thrilled to be recognised for their 

hard work. Upon receiving the award, Craig English who is the Managing Director at 

One Broker Group said: 

We are so grateful to be recognised again for the Bayut 

Agency of the Month award. This is a great achievement! 

Thank you for always supporting us and helping us to 



better ourselves every day. I like to also thank the agents 

and back-office staff at One Broker Group; you all do a 

fantastic job! 

Now let’s take a look at Bayut’s Agent of the Month and Super Admin and see what 

these winners had to say about their win.  

BEST PROPERTY AGENT IN DUBAI FOR SEPTEMBER 2019: LIAM 
CHRISTOPHER TUITE 

Liam Christopher Tuite wins the title of the best property agent in Dubai for 

September 2019 

This September, Bayut’s Agent Of The Month for the Dubai has been awarded to   Liam 

Christopher Tuite who is the Commercial Advisor at One Broker group. He is amongst 

the top property agents in Dubai who specialises in the commercial sector. Liam has 

been working with One Broker Group since 2017 and is known for his wealth of 

knowledge and professional approach to his clients. 

This is what Liam had to say on being named one of the best real estate agents in 
Dubai by Bayut: 



Thank you Bayut for this award, and thank you for 

constant support. The quality leads that we are receiving 

has definitetly contributed towards my success as a 

commercial broker. I would also like thank my company, 

One Broker Group – the platform you have built is one of 

the best in the business.” 

For his hard work, commitment and contribution to the Dubai real estate market,  Liam 

receives a beautiful trophy, certificate and a Mont Blanc pen engraved with his initials 

to recognise his success. 

SUPER ADMIN FOR SEPTEMBER 2019: MARYANN DEL ROSARIO 

 
 

Maryann Del Rosario receives the Super Admin title for her hard work behind the scenes 

For September 2019, Bayut’s Super Admin is Maryann Del Rosario, who is the Senior 

Listing Administrator at One Broker Group. We extend our hearty congratulations to 

Maryann and hope that many more accolades come her way! Maryann will be receiving 

an exclusive gift voucher which she can use to celebrate her win of the Super Admin 

title! 



Those were our winners from the property market in Dubai. Congratulations once 

again to the winners and the entire team at this real estate agency Dubai. Keep up the 

good work! And we hope you enjoy your prizes! 

Keep an eye out on our blog get to know the other agencies won the Bayut awards in 

Abu Dhabi and the Northern Emirates.  

We’ve also recently released Q3 real estate market analysis of Dubai property prices. 

So if you want to find out the top areas for renting and which neighbourhoods offer 

the highest rental returns for investing in the emirate, take a look at our detailed 

report. 
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